
SPELL IS CAST BY

CHAUTAUQUA TALK

German Desire for Iron Sup-

ply of France Blamed for
War by Dr. Hillis.

MR. HAWLEY ALSO SPEAKER

lecture on "America Today and
Tomorrow" by Noted Divine Im-

parts Message or Optimism
on Future of Country.

WEDXESDAY'S PROGRAMME.
8:00 Summer school.
10:00 Eugenics teat. Parent

educational bureau of Oregon
Congress of Mothers, at kinder-
garten pavilion.

11:00 W. C. T." U. morning.
Gold medal contest, under Clack-
amas County W. C. T. U. Mrs.
Lillian Downing will read. Bas-
ket dinner, local unions of Clack-
amas, Multnomah and 'Washing-
ton counties.

1:16 Prelude, Saxony Opera
Singers.

2:00 Lecture, "American
Ideals," Mrs. C. A. Zehner.

3:30 Civic Parliament, "Com-
munity Recreation Centers, 'All
Work and No Play Makes Jack a
Dull Boy.' " Mrs. Mattie M. Sleeth.

3:30 Baseball, Macksburg vs.
Barton.

4:30 Reception. W. C, T. U.
cottage.

7:30 Popular Concert, Saxony
Opera Singers.

8:15 Popular lecture, "Our
Town," Nelson Darling.

GLADSTONE PARK, Or., July 13.
(Special.) Newell Dwight Hillis by an
address before 30oa Chautauquans at
Gladstone Pars this afternoon on
"America Today and Tomorrow," held
them spellbound with his eloquence for
almost an hour and three-quarter- s. The
lecture, imparting a message of op-

timism, was one of the features of the
Chautauqua.

Dr. Hillis decried the trouble in Eu-
rope as an "iron ore" war. He in-

sisted that the conflict was the result,
direct or indirect, of the playing out
of the iron deposits of Germany, and
that it had been predicted years ago
that when the great iron deposits of
Germany gave out that a general mix-ti- p

in Europe and even a war might
result.

"The call is the mechanical voice of
eteel." charged the speaker, "and when
the Kaiser's forces at an early stage
of the great conflict turned their
forces toward . Paris, they wanted
not Pans but something a thousand
times the value of the great Frencn
city. They wanted the iron supply ol
France, and the owner of that great
Iron supply eventually will control
Europe."

Mr. Hillis' "America of Tomorrow"
is the dream of a Pacific civilization,
the development of the great Pacific
Coast sections from Alaska to the far
south, which will evolve naturally
when the Panama Canal works its way
out. The Pacific country, according
to the noted divine, will be the center
of all modern civilization, including theEuropean countries as well as this con-
tinent.

The West is predicted as the great
farm of the world and the country as
boasting of 00,000.000 people, all
happy, prosperous, contented. Chris-
tian people.

Dr. Hillis gave an astounding array
of interesting statistics concerning this
country and opened up a new vision
and a realization of the greatness of
the United States among his hearers.

He shoved the whole state of Texas
under the microscope, measured up
Mount Hood and the Columbia with his
Hudson River, sized up the population
and the farm lands of every country
on the face of the globe with the na-
tive land, farmed Bill Hanley's 200.000-acr- e

ranch, paved Broadway with an
Oregon fir. shipped 365 trainloads of
potatoes from one small California
farm and performed so many other
mathematical feats Chat he made hisbig audience feel ashamed that they
hadn't shouted the glory of the West
from their housetops.

In closing Dr. Hillis made an elo-
quent plea for a better manhood and
womanhood. He eulogized Abraham
Lincoln and emphasized the duty of
the country above all else to manu
facture manhood, to turn every man
into a great soul. "it a only five min-
utes after sunrise in the future of
America," Eaid the speaker.

Representative W. C. Hawley was
the forum-ho- ur speaker at 11 o'clock
on "Rural Credits." Mr. Hawley is a
memDer or the rural credits commit-
tee of Congress. He traced the growth
of the rural credits plan in othercountries, explained its workings andimpressed upon his hearers that in theplan lay not only the salvation of thefarmer, but the only scheme thatwould result in keeping boys and girls
on the farm.

WIFE RECALLS 200 BLOWS

Court Tells Mrs. J. W. Crane to Live
Apart From Husband.

Joseph W. Crane, a clerk at the Te-
ton Hotel, and his wife, Margaret, were
instructed to live as far apart as possi-
ble by Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-
terday. The case was continued in-
definitely

Mrs. Crane charged her husband
with striking her 200 times and withother. acts of cruelty. Mr. Crane saidthat his wife had followed him across
the continent after they had been sep-
arated 23 years. He said he had sup-
posed she had obtained a divorce.

PONTOONS F-- 4 READY

Cruiser to Carry Two on Deck and
Tow Four to Honolulu.

VALLEJO, CaL, July 13. Two of thepontoons built at Mare Island to be
used in salvaging submarine F-- 4, sunkat Honolulu, will be carried to the
island port on the deck of the cruiserMaryland. Seatings for the pontoons
will be built on the ship's deck when
the Maryland arrives here July 20.

The remaining four pontoons willhe placed on a barge and towed by
the Maryland, which leaves for Hono-
lulu on or about August 15.

GARRISON GIVES ASSENT
Army Officers Permitted to Resign

for New Jobs.

WASHINGTON. July 13. Secretary
Garrison today accepted the resigna-
tions of Lieutenant-Colon- el Odus C.

Homey and Major William A. Phillips,
of the Army ordnance bureau, which
have been pending several week.
Colonel Homey, it is understood, is to
go with the Aetna, Powder Company at
a salary about five times what ho re-
ceived in the Army, and in addition
to that he receives a cash bonus.

The name of the firm which will em-
ploy Major Phillips was not disclosed
here today.

Secretary Garrison explained that
his decision was influenced by the fact
that in developing new ammunition
plants, although under private owner-
ship, the officers would be performing
a service of vital importance to the
United States Government.

This question of developing more
factories." he said, "may mean the dif-
ference between success and disaster
to the country. These men are en-
gaged in installation of machinery to
make guns and ammunition. The mere
superintendence of plants already in-

stalled can be done by less expert men."
Colonel Horney has been in charge

of the Picatinny arsenal at Dover. N.
J., and Major Phillips was detailed to
ordnance work at the Sandy Hook prov-
ing grounds.

OREGON TROOP SHINES

CAVALRY MILITIA ROL'TS REGU-
LARS IS SHAM BATTLE.

"Enemy's" Flank Crumpled and Iforaea
Captured by Force Led by Cap-

tain Frank J. Tlbbetta.

PRESIDIO OF MONTERET. Head-
quarters Troop A, Oregon National
Guard. July 13. (Special.) In a fierce
and hotly contested sham Wattle, the
militia cavalry organization of Oregon
and California completely routed and
captured two regular army troops.
Troop A, Oregon National Guard, played
a most important part, and succeeded
by a brilliant flanking movement in
crumpling the enemy's left flank and
capturing their horses which were con
cealed in a dense wood. The Oregon
troop was led by Captain Frank J.
Tibbetts.

The battle was staged on Monterey
Peninsula, the objective being 'the cap-
turing of Forest Lodge in the Del
Monte forest.

Troop A formed the advance guard.
Each trooper was armed with saber,
pistol, rifle and 20 rounds of ammuni-
tion. The patrol consisting of Califor-
nia troops was followed by an advance
party of men selected from the Oregon
troop under Lieutenant Copton. They
were followed by an advance guard of
Oregon troopers, under Captain Tib-
betts. Following the advance guard
came the main body, comprised of Cal-
ifornia troops.

The battle lasted 45 minutes and was
keenly appreciated by all the

The Oregon troop was selected from
all the militia organizations to do the
advance guard work because of its pro-
ficiency, and received a good deal of
praise for its success in today's battle.

BRITISH ARMY GROWING

LORD LADOV: SAYS S3 DIVI-
SIONS AT FRO-N'- MMMKR 440,000.

Voluntary Enlistment System Said to Be
Inutlafactorr, One-Thi- rd of Re.

crulta Being; Married Men.

LONDON. July 13. "The six divisions
of the British army that went out at
the outset of the war have been fol-
lowed by others, and yet others, and
unless 1 am mistaken we have 22 or 23
divisions, approximately 420,000 to 440,-00- 0

men, at this moment In the regular
theater."

Lord Lansdowne made this statement
in moving the second reading of the
national registration bill in the House
of Lords tonight- - He added that all
during the war Secretary Kitchener
had been recruiting his armies and
the stream of men has been grow-
ing in volume. The stream of equip-
ment did not flow as satisfactorily, but
prodigious efforts had been made to
remedy the errors, and he was glad
to think that those efforts had been
attended with a considerable amount
of success.

The bill, said Lord Lansdowne, was
not intended to introduce compulsory
service, but if compulsory service ever
becime necessary a national register
would greatly assist in introducing It.
He expressed the opinion that the vol-
untary system would not much longer
be tolerated by the country. A third
of the men now serving were married
men.

EARLY RESIDENT AT REST

Funeral of Jonas Drugg Takes Place
at Lake Creek Cemetery.

JUNCTION CITY, Or., July 13. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of Jonas Drugg, a
native of Sweden and a resident of
Northern Lane County for 30 years,
took place today in the Lake Creek
Cemetery; with Rev. Mr. Boyles, of
Greenleaf, officiating. Mr. Drugg was
born in btockholm. January !. 1837,
When 16 years old he accompanied his
parents to New York and later to
Peoria, 111., where he married Elizabeth
louns. in I860.

In 1872 he sailed around Cape Horn
to San Francisco and later, in 1885, he
orougnt nis lamiiy to ttlachly, or.,
where they have since resided. He had
been a member of the Masonic order for
more tiian 50 years.

Five children survive him. They are
Mrs. Maggie Turner, of San Francisco
Mrs. Hattie Daugherty, William Drugg,
of Junction City; H. H. Drugg and F. CDrugg, of Blanchly.

POTATO SCAB IS REPORTED
Agricultural Experiment Station

Finds Disease in Tillamook.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, July IS. (Special.) Sponeo.
spora, scab potato disease, is reported
in Tillamook County by the department
of plant pathology of the agricultural
experiment station. This is apparently
the first time that this potato disease
has been reported west of the Rocky
Mountains.

The potatoes In which the diseasewas first found were grown on a far
in a rather isolated section of the coastcountry, the original seed of which was
said by the owner to have been intro-
duced from an Eastern state 12 to 15years ago and that no new seed has
since been introduced on his farm.

The tubers first found affected with
this disease came from a shipment
made to the department for expert
mental study.

Clarke Hatchery Contract Is Let.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 13. fSne

cial.) The contract for building theCiarke County fish hatchery, on thePacific Highway a short distance northof Vancouver, has been let to FrankM. Kettenring and Emery Chapman,
of this city, by the game commission,
the bid being $618.50. Work willstart aa soon as the exact location is
chosen on tne site already bought.

Chocolate was known to the Aztecs faiejuco.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAN. AVEDNTSDAT, JU17T 14. 1915.

GOVERNOR TOLD TO

ACT IN LAND CASE

Legislators in Letters Reiter-
ate That Etra Session

Is Not Necessary.

VIEWS OF SEVERAL CITED

V. --Lair Thompson. V. II. Mollis,
lr. Andrew C. Smith, V. I. Vln- -.

ton, V. O Smith and 1. C.
Lewis Amonf Advisers.

SALEM, Or., July 13. (Special.)
Confidence n the ability of Governor
Wlthycombe to solve the Oregon
California railroad land grant question
In a satisfactory manner, and reitera-
tion of the belief expressed by the
Governor that a special sesnion of the
Legislature to consider the question la
not necessary at this time, are set
forth today In additional letters re-
ceived at the executive's office from
members of the state's legislative body.

Hxcerpts from the communications
follow:

W. Ialr Thompson. Takevlew, President
of the Senate To my mind a special session
of the Legislature la not necessary to takecar rf the land grant question. It will
be plenty of time to call a special Milon
after ConsTvas has convened and acted and
we have learned whether It has passed over
any duty to the state. If at the opening of
the Kail session of Congress a law snuuta tre
enacted nut tin a uit to the Ptste of Oregon
some right or duty In conr.erlon with the ap
position or tie crant lands, then the nressit v
for immediate action ojr the Legislature
could be considered. tTnder no consldera
Hon should a seasion be called for the pur-
pose of attempting to buy these grant lands
for the state, as seems to have been pro-
posed by certain Impractical gentlemen. The
great rlerldrat um Is to have these land de-
veloped and turned Into honvs. which will
not be accomnltshed with either state or
Federal ownership thereof.

Mr. Hollla Give Opinion.
W. H. Mollis. Senator, of Forest Grov- e-

While I am ready at any time to devote
whatever time may be necessary In a spe
cial session of the Legislature to memorial
ize Congress or submit such resolution ex-
pressing the will of the people of Oregon.
or to consider propositions for the amend
ment to the constitution to enable the state,
if after due investigation it is thought wise
to make an effort to take over the land
grant from the Oregon A California Rail-
road Company, yet I do not believe that the
people of the state think the matter of suf
ficient Importance to Justify a special ses
sion at this time. ... 1 believe the
state will reap as great a profit from the
sale of the land by the railroad company
direct to the settler In increased aasessable
value. In added livestock and other property
Interests, through the actual settlement on
these lands, a though the state bought It
st an acre and resold at '. 7 or
S10 an acre, or at such price as might be
considered a reasonable value.

W. J. Vinton. Senator, of McMlnnvIne I
can see: no reason vhr an extra session
of the Legislature should be called. 1 am I

willing to leave the proposition to you ana
our delegation In Congress. Yon can count
on my assisting you In your plans for th
development of the state.

Dr. Andrew C. Umlih. rtepreseoteu. i
Portland There do not eeem to me to be
a necessity for an extra session at this time.
Possibly after Congress b.aa taken special
action In the matter it might be well to

o.v a special session.
Klamath Falls Not Worrying;.

Wesley O. Smith, Representative, of Ktsm-t- h

fc'alis I mUh to assure sou that 1 hv
absolute confidence In your ability to han-
dle this case to the best interest of the
state, and much more satlnfactortly thsn
woull w mern rrrs or in in-
fluenced as they would be by the asltatlone
of certain new spa per. X am opposed to
any special session as' I consider it a need- -
ess expense to shoulder on tne airesny over

burdened taxpayer. . . , Our people here ar
not worry Ins over the matter and are sat-
isfied to have the stale officials act in ac-
cordance with their best Judgment. I know
they would oppose) the rout of a special ses-
sion and would not approve the state buy-
ing the land. If such a thing were possible
or practical.

U. c . I I , Itepresentanve. or mi. jonns
The question, houM there a special
seHMlon of the legislature to deal with the
subject of the d isposal of the lands and
to m ike recommendations to ongree ? is
one of the pleasant duties for you to solve,
enpecislly made your duty by the constitu-
tion; but If cai!ed what could we accomp
lish? Although mv opinion . . . proosuiy
would be better left unexpressed. ... I
desire to say. however, that 1 d I agree en
tirely with y u ana wu i on.
gress. many years ago. said these lands
should be lisposed of to sct isl settlers at
S.."o an acre. The fnlted State Supreme
fourt has determined that Congress so In-

tended when the grant was made The
act has not been chansed. hut

nlmplv construed, so why at tern pt some-
thing that will glv the FT a stern states, who
think they own these lands to a great an
extent as Oreson d. a chance to delay
settlement and home-hullding- ? ... I
would siigrest that no person with wealth
exceeding $lo,(Vn be permitted to qualify as
a com pet en t en t r. m n n on t he lands.

ADMINISTRATION CHANGE IS MADE
AT CORVALLIS.

Action to Clear l's Baataeaa lacladea
Halting; Salt Aaalnst Railroad to

Forfeit Franchise Bond.

CORVALLIS. Or, July 13. (Special.)
The new members of the City Council

last night took office, succeeding the
members ho have served for two
years. - The retiring officials are:
Messrs. Leder, Johnson. Stevenson,
Leady and Cooper.

Their successors are Messrs. Fran-
cisco, Wagner. Barnett. Itandeau and
Howard.

The old Council before turning over
the office to the new Council finished
all old business. The only measure
which required much time was the
franchise granted the Portland. Kugene
& Kastern Hall road some three years
ago. The road asked Corvallis for a
franchise over First and Van Huren
streets on the promise to electrify the
line. The City Council ordered the
franchise declared void and the $5000
bond forfeited.

The railroad upon receiving notice to
this effect paid to the City of Corvallis
all back taxes which were due and of-
fered to electrify their railroad into
this city, asking for a franchise from
Ninth to Van Buren to Sixth to Wash-
ington to Ninth, and back over their
right of way. on condition that the city
would drop its suit to recover the $5no0
bond. The Council ordered the City
Attorney to file suit against the rail-
road for the amount. The old Council-me- n

before turning their offices over
to the new members ordered the suitstopped, giving the railroad an oppor-
tunity to fill its promise.

The new Council elected Mr. Harnett
president. Mr. MiddJekauf attorney, and
Fred Porter city engineer.

Laurclliurst to Have Kalr."
Laurelhurst will have a "county fair"Friday at th. rluhhnnflu . f 1 r ". Va- -

Ankeny street, and Is sending out a
general invitation to tno people of
Portland to attend and participate.
The grounds will be illuminated and
the clubhouse will be thrown open fordancing. Refreshments will be served.
Admission will be free.

The statue of Peter the Great In fit.Petersburg Is the larsest In existence. 11
weighs 1000 tons.

Boston's Foremost Shoe Factory Shuts Down
JOHN II. CROSS CO, MAKER OF LADIES HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES, QUITS SHOE MANUFACTURING

For years we have been sole accents in Portland for these fine Shoes. We have on hand 10,000 pairs,
including: the latest models, which must be closed out at once at unmerciful prices as were never
quoted before. Every pair of John H. Cross Shoes in the house must be sold, regardless of original
cost. We offer these fine Shoes, consisting of Patents; Gunmetal. Kid, Suede, Tan, in Button and
Lace, regularly selling: at $1.00, $1.50 and $5.00, YOUR CHOICE, PAIR

Every Pump or Oxford of This Make,
YOUR CHOICE, PAIR

Special Tumps

Included in this great we offer every Man's Low Shoe in the house,
consisting- - of 3000 pairs Men's Oxfords, all leathers, styles and sizes,
such makes as "Barry," "Packard1 and "Banister," $1, $4.50 and $5.00
grades, at, your choice

Now is the time to grasp your opportunity and supply yourself with several pairs. Never again will
such bargains in fine Shoes be offered.

BE
RELIEF FUND 3788

Ball Game Nets $518 for Work
' of Charities.

PLEAS OF NEEDY CONTINUE

To Carry on Work Through Summer
SI 21 2 Is Vet to Be liaised.

Campaign Beg;un With Ite-nrw- ed

Zeal to Get Aid.

COXTRIBfTIOXH TO THE KKI.IKF
tXXU Of TUT. AMCIATEI

t HAKITlfcS.
Previously reported $3,523.10
Krom baseball tame receipts. . tlS.OO
From baseball same receipts. . S CO

Jlra. Herbert Hotman 5 00
10 oCast

Three little brothers." Hood
River 2 SO

. 8. Brumby Si.OQ

Total 3.--
.0

Donations should be sent to V. It.
Mannlns. 411 Commercial block, or
to K. 8. Howard, treasurer of tha
Associated Charities, at Ladd Til-to- n

Bank. To keep the Charities
open throughout tha Summer, 0OC 0
Is needed. '

Returns practically complete from
the Saturday baseball game and the
sale of tickets to it by the Associated
Charities gives a fund of fSIS to be
turned Into the Summer relief fund of
the organization and brings the totat
fund up to $3788.

Tho full fund necessary to keep the
relief work among the poor famllres of
the city going throughout the Summer
la tiOQQ.

There remain 11212 to be raised to
complete this fund and to Insure the
continuance of the Charities' work un-
til October.

This latest addition to the fund has
beets most encouraging to the officers
of the Charities, and they have entered
the campaign to raise the remaining
J1J00 with renewed zeal and hopeful-
ness, believing that the people of Port-
land will be liberal in their contribu-
tions when they realise the pressing
need.

Scores of cases each week reach the
Charities for help and the relief makes
a heavy and steady drain upon the re-
sources of the organization, which
were greatly reduced by tha pressure
of an exceptionally hard Winter for the
poor of the city.

Here are four out of half a hundred
cases that were reported yesteroay:

1. Toons deserted wife, alona and dest.
tute. Came to Portland to search for her
husband and Is without friends In tha city.
Kxpects to become a mother In a short
tin-.- . She Is only 10 years old.

2. Toting- EnsMah couple with two chil-
dren. Man Just out of tha hopltal and not
ab:a to work. Friends all In t-- snd. Thrr
have no rent money nor food and both of
the children ar sick.

1. Widow with two children, seeking
work so that she can support them. Tha
little famliy Is without food and supplies of
any kind.

4. M- - n asks for food for himself an4
mniher. Fhe Is partially paralysed and needs
constant attention. Ha Is unable to leave
her to look for work and could get no one
to lake care of her.

Albany Chautauqua Cloaca.
ALBANY. Or.. July 13. (Special.)

Albany's annual Chautauqua session
closed tonight, after presenting splen-
did programmes for eight days. The
attractions at this year's assembly were
unusually good. and. tha aession has
been a valuable one.

Man Falls From Scow and Prow ns.
MAKSHFIKI.n. Or.. July 1J. (Spe-

cial.) Stephen lsnchef. a, Greek, fell
from a lumber scow today and drowned
in sight of help. The body was recov-
ered in two hours.

Bell Company Acquires Control.
RAYMOND. Wash- - July 13. (Spe-

cial.) It has just been learned that
within the last day or two representa-
tives of the Bell Telephone Company
have been quietly buying up the stock
of tha Willapa Harbor Telephone com- -

1.39

IXAR
pany, and now own considerably more
than to per rent of I ho clock. For
several months past there has been a
flKht on for control of tho local

L1NNT0N DEBTS GROWING

Unexpected Obligations I'ound by

Official on Taking Cliarpe.

Investigation of municipal records of
thj town of Llnnton. now a part of
Portland, has revealed more debts than
at first were thought to exist. It has
been found among other things thit In-

terest is due tomorrow for a year on
$17,000 In outstanding Improvement
bonda This will cost Portland' more
than $1000.

Another Item which has been brought
to the attention of the Council Is a
promissory not ImumI by Llnnton to
J. A. Jones for $Soo for money bor-
rowed, with Interest at the rate of
per cent.

A bill has been received by City Au
ditor liarbur for $201.40 from a local
fire hose dealer for hose and other sup-
plies purchased July 1. A stack of
other bills has been received also by
Auditor liarbur.

$1,000,000 OUTLAY ASKED

Park Improvements Applied For In-

clude Wide Variety.

If City Commissioner Baker had 00

to expend at once for park
purposes, he could Rrant a majority of
the requests which have been made
by residents of various sections for
Improvements. Park Superintendent
Convlll yesterday made an estimate of
the expenditures necessary to grant all
reasonable requests and It went ap-
proximately to the m!llton-dol:a- r mark.

Every section Is clamoring for com-
munity houses, swimming tanks, play-
grounds, tennis courts, comfort sta-
tions, new, parks and everything else
In the park and playground line.

"Hut we haven't the million dollars."
remarked Mr. Baker, after dreaming
a while over the great possibilities.

STAMP MAKERS CONVENE

Major Albee Will Welcome Dele-

gates Here Today.

The International Association of
Stamp Makers will hold Its fourth an
nual convention In Portland beclnntng
at 10 o'clock todny at the
liote4. Delegates will be present from
various parts of the United States and
Canada. Kntertalnment has been pro
vided elaborately by a committee con-
sisting of C A. Whitemore. F. 1L Bros-ne- r

and It. F. McComb.
Charles Kverson. of New York. Is

president, and F. 1! Bronner. of Port-
land. Is president of the local branch
of the organisation.

Mayor Albee will give an address of
welcome at the opening of the business
session this morning.

(

Rlt davs printing of postage stampa placed
end to rnd would reach X rum Nw Yoik to
W1 Vran-lf-- o

LOT OWNERS
YOU OWN A LOT. IT
COSTS YOU TAXES
AND ASSESSMENTS.
YOUR MONEY LIES
IDLE, AND RESIDES
YOU ARE PROBABLY
PAYING R E N T TO
SOMEONE ELSE.
Will you consider a prop-
osition whereby a profit-
able return can be
achieved? Then nsk
about our home building
plan on rental terms.

The Qregon Home guilders

OLIVER K. JEFFERY.
President.

13th Floor Northwegtern
Bank BUgr.

Lot of and Oxfords,
Principally Small Sizes, Your Choice

sale
of

Multnomah

69c

ItV TO lVT
IH HI

Sfaslsr Lsmc'i far
Krecf Ion af Maallar

la IZaaC

NKWS
July 13. Kvca before work la

started on the new
at a of a type never
before erected by the the

is
tha erection of similar modern office

in some cf the larger cities
of the Last. In llm cf the olj Creek
temple type that has been by

for year a. Yet
when Senator laot, fif first

that the erect a
light and airy office

la the and other
Federal officials in the then

let out a protest.
plana for the build-

ing have not been the more
officials hae of Sena-

tor Lane's the inure
it has as

nts the in certain of the larger
cities, where land Is high, sites are
scarce, where the section la

and where private capital
builds bec arise It cannot
afford to Invest In
The old type of Federal was

to be a aa well as
a office The new
type la for use.

The new Idea has had the
of Newton and of

the former having
direct over the
of

The also
will and

other In
with the needs and ofplaces where they are Instead
of all that

In some
have been built In towns

R. 1L A. G. P.

$1L79
291 Morrison St.

Between Fourth and Fifth

PORTLAND PLAN GUIDE

TltKAt IF.IAIITM:T
OFFICK ll.HI.MW.

tksgseatiea Psitstlre
rrenaata

Mrsrtsrv

OKLOONIAN BCItKAf. Wash-
ington.

postf.fflce building
I'urlland. building

liovernmrnt.
Treasury Department contemplating

buildings

followed
tiovernment architects

Oregon,
suggested tiovernment
tnwlttn, building

accommodate postottice
Portland,

supervising architectAlthough Portland
completed,

Treasury thought
suggestion strong-

ly appealed. especially
situation

businesscongealed
skyscrapers

squatty buildings.
building

designed monument
Government building.

designed primarily
approval

Assistant Secretary
Secretary McAdoo.

Jurisdiction construction
tiovernment buildings.

Treasury Department here-
after construct postolllces

Federal 'buildings accordance
Importance

situated.spending Congress appro-
priates. instances expensive
postoffleea

Portland

1

where the postal receipts were not suffi-
cient t maintain them.

J'ostof flees. Assistant Secretary New-
ton announced today, will I. consid-ered In four classes t!iose having re.eipts of more than $00. a year,
those having between $0 andJ oo 000. those having from li.0s te$0.O0fl. and those below llio.voa.By loilowing the same plan In ac-
quiring sllra. toe department. In l:purchases, spent les thanCongress authorised

Guard Placed Over Holt's Crave.
DAIJ.AS. Tex, July IS. A watchman.

It u learned today, has been placed
her at (he grave of Frank Holt or

h Muenler. who shot J. I". Morgan.
Mrs. Holt's family employed the guard
to prevent desecration of the grave.
No tombstone has yet been placed, thegrave being marked by a board bearing
the name "Frank Molt

For see ticket

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR, LOOK YOUNG

Cray Hair Changed to an Even Dark
Shade No Dye.

You can easllv turn your gray, faded
or streaked with gray hair beautifully
dark and lustrous almost overnight if
you'll apply, a few times. Hair
Color Kcslorcr to hair and scalp like a
shampoo. is harmless. not
stl.-ky- . delightful to use and darkens allyour gray hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been applied.
chanKtng gray hair and entire head of
hair to that soft, even dark luster, fluf.tiness, bettuiy and abundance which
makea the hair so fascinating and at-
tractive, besides prevents dandruff,
itching scalp and falling hair. Try atour risk guarantce.1. Only 10c for a
big T -- ox., bottle, at Huntley Drug Com-
pany. Portland, or. Out-of-to- folks
sui-i'He- by pnrcel posu Call or write,asking for Hair Color Iieslorcr.

Adv.

Liberty Bell Day

Excursions
Patriotic celebrations in honor of the Amer-
ican Liberty Bell at Portland. Salem and
Kupere. en route to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P FARES
July 14 and 15. from stations east to Fallbridge and Gol-denda-

Wash, inclusive (return limit July 16), on

THE NORTH BANK ROAD
From all Central Ore-jo- n Points July 14 and 15 (return
limit July 16), on

OREGON TRUNK RAIUVA Y
(Central Oregon Line)

Also Round-Tri- p Fares to Portland (1 1-- 3 rate, minimum
60 cents for adults) from Forest Grove and Quinaby, and
intermediate stations on the

OREGON ELECTRIC RAIUVA Y
July 15, return limit Same Date

To Salem to creet the Liberty Bell, from points on the
Oreeon Electric Ry, Woodburn to Albany inclusive, July
15, return same date.

To Albany, from East Independence, Corvallis, HarrisHurg
and intermediate stations, July 15. return same date.
To Eusrene, to greet Liberty Bell, from points on the Ore-iro- n

Electric Ry., from Albany. Corvallis and intermediate
points, July 15, return same date.

particulars ajfents.

CROZIER, A, North Bank Ticket Office,
5th and Stark


